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By E R Frank

Simon & Schuster. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new.
BRAND NEW, Friction, E R Frank, This stunning novel by E.R.
Frank explores what happens when the truth is worse than the
rumor. Twelve-year-old Alex loves her small alternative school.
She hangs out with her best friend, Tim, every day, and Simon is
the coolest teacher--he's even starting a soccer team just for
them. And then Stacey comes to town. With her tongue ring and
air of confidence, Stacey immediately shakes things up in the
classroom. Alex is drawn to her at first, but when Stacey starts
rumors that something is going on between Alex and Simon,
trouble brews. As the class and Tim begin to believe Stacey's
rumors, Alex starts to doubt what is really true herself. This
explosive tale about school politics, relationships, and the
frictional power of suggestion is "sure to spark heated
discussions" ("SLJ," starred review).
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest book i have got study till now. It usually does not price a lot of. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to understand.
-- Ja m il Collins-- Ja m il Collins

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to
gonna read through once again again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i
have got go through within my personal existence and could be he finest book for ever.
-- B r ia n B a uch-- B r ia n B a uch
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